and was attached to the pelvic colon by a mass of fibrous tissue in which a flat skull-bone could be felt. The adhesions were so dense that I thought it best to close the abdomen without making any attempt to remove the mass. This patient has been unusually fortunate in not suffering mnore severely from sepsis and in escaping intestinal obstruction. The greater part of the foetal skeleton must have been passed per rectum, as the mass left in the abdomen was not much larger than a foetal head.
(I have since heard from this patient's doctor in the country that she died two years after I had seen her last. " She had several attacks of intestinal obstruction and recurrent attacks of colitis, with passage of mucus, pus, blood, and putrid fluid, sometimes with feetal bones.
She developed symptoms of pyEemia, hectic temperature, endocarditis, pleurisy, and finally empyema.") Besides these, I saw two cases of full-time extra-uterine pregnancy operated on by the late Dr. Herman some months after term. No infection had occurred. In one case the sac was removed as if it had been an ovarian tumour; in the other the uterus had to be removed as well, as the placenta was widely attached to it.
In some cases of living ectopic pregnancy, especially pregnancy in a rudimentary horn, diagnosis may be difficult, or, rather, examination unless very carefully made, possibly under an anesthetic, will not reveal anything abnormal. I am impressed by Mr. Gordon Ley's findings that thrombosis may not occur until many months after the death of the foetus. As infection *may occur within the first few months after the spurious labour it seems doubtful that there is any advantage to be gained by delay in operating.
Case of Extra-uterine Pregnancy.
ATTENTION should be drawn to the difficulties of diagnosis between normal pregnancy, unilateral distension of the uterus, and pregnancy in a horn: My patient, who was under my care for five months, went to full time and had labour pains which passed off. About this time the child died. Three weeks later the abdomen was opened, the sac exposed and opened, and the child which was much deformed was removed.
The placenta, which was in the lower part of the sac, was peeled off with very little oozing of blood. The superfluous parts of the sac were removed, the lower part drawn up and sewn in the lower angle of the wound and the wound closed. The sac was packed for twenty-four hours with gauze, which was then removed and the sac contracted up and the wound closed without anv sepsis or further trouble. In view of the easy operation and the successful result I think that in any future case I shall follow the same procedure.
Two Cases of Full-term Extra-uterine Gestation. By W. GILLIATT, M. S. Case I.-J. S., aged 58, was admitted to the Middlesex Hospital on January 2, 1907, under the care of Sir Alfred Pearce Gould, to whom I am indebted for kind permission to publish this case. I was fortunate in being the dresser to thi's patient. The patient had five children, aged respectively 30, 28, 26, 24 and 18 years. The first confinement was terminated by forceps delivery, the remainder were quite normal. The different medical men who attended her in her last four labours all called her attention to an abnormal swelling in the abdomen. She thought that the tumour resulted from an accident which occurred twenty-eight years before, when she was carrying a bath downstairs, and fell with it. Soon after the accident she noticed a lumnp in the abdomen on the left side of the middle line, about the size of a hen's egg. The swelling had been growing ever since it was first noticed. Questioned after the operation, the patient could not remember whether she had any grounds for believing herself pregnant at the time of the accident. There was no trouble until August, 1906, five months before admission to hospital, when an abscess formed in the middle line of the abdomen, above the umbilicus. Six weeks later this abscess burst at a point 21 in. above the umbilicus and I in. to the left of the niiddle line, and pus had escaped freely from this sinus up to the time of operation. On examination of the abdomen, a tumour arising from the pelvis can be felt extending up to the umbilicus. The tumour is rounded and irregular in consistency, the upper part being hard, and the lower portion definitely cystic. Pressure over the cystic portion resulted in the discharge of pus from the sinus above the umbilicus. Per vaginarm the tumour moved with the uterus, and was felt to be in front of the
